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Lacking Up (lie Rounder?.

The conviction of Hugh MacUn, one of

Chicago's politfcal (oogba, on a charge of

perjury, ha* much more than local sig-
niflcance. Meiioftlie Maum kiuu u...

flourished elsewhere, and It has been

almttt impossible to bring them to Justice.
Their chosen field is in tbe Urge cities,

where professional politicians band togetherand form a "ring" or machine.
Men who desire good government, and

permit these scoundrels to give them bad

government, have been almost powerless
to dislodge th£m when at last the pnblic
conscience has been awakened. New

York and Philadelphia are notable cases
in point. Chicago's ring was growing
while New York and Philadelphia were

trying to get rid of theirs.
Growtbisrapid in Chicago. What they

do there they do on a large scaleand drive
with a whirl. When the Chicago ring at

l«t not nnder full headway it was not be-
hind any of its predecessors elsewhere for

daring and efficiency. The gang prospered
until it became so emboldened by success

that it had no /ear ol detection. It was

then that the penitentiary doors opened,
and the beginning of the end came in

sight.
Chicago will rejoice in this achievement,

for Mackin and his crowd have bad strong
backing in money and power. Bat another
ring of the same kind will be formed, or

the old ring will find new tools and feeep
up its work, while good citizens are congratulatingthemselves upon theirsuccess.
The fact is that if "good citizens" were

as good as.tbey ought to be, the "better
element" as much better as by reason of
its virtue and intelligence it ought to be,
professional politicians of the Mackin
kidney would be scarce everywhere.
They livo by the euflranco of their victims.

There are so few citizens who can

find time to take an active interest in

public affairs that the men who live by
that kind of activity run long 'and profitablecareers before the break-up comes.

Kejhulo l'ulltic*.

The Democratic party in New Jersey is
in about the same fix as the faithful in
our own State.split on the patronago
line. The enemies of 8enator McPherson
in his owe party are doing their level beat
to disgrace him in the hope of lemming
his influence at Washington. They are

determined that no McFheraon Democrat
aball be put on guard.
To show that McPberson is no better

than a Republican they have published a

story telling that McPberson ind Scwell,
Republican and since elected Senator, met
in aroom at Uje'Contlnental Hotel, Philadelphia,and fixed up a scheme to make
Kdwell Senator. Theirautbority is "a gentlemanoI high character and unimpeachableintegrity," who was in the adjoining
room and beard it all through a keyhole.
Senator Sewsll is in Europe, and Senator
McPherson says the story is a lie.

The circumstances of the case are entirelyfavorable to Senator McPherson.
Not the least favorable feature is that a

man mho would play eavesdropper would
not hesitate to Uo. There are people who
take tho view that "everything is fair in

politics." The burglar, the sneak-thief,
the cut-throat, lives by tho same code of
morals.
The taking a mean and cowardly advan1."." lio foir ?n nnvthino. If

lago ton uevu uo .j

politics is so mean anil dirt; a game that
"everything" is fair in it.even down to

eavesdropping.gentlemen will step aside
and leave a clear field to the sneaks and
"bruisers.

Is the Civil Service Law to he .Enforced?

Secretary Manning is quite as ardont a

Democrat as Biggins the Avenger, but be
has more of the saving grace of common
sense. When the case of Kellar, of Caldwell,Ohio, was laid before the Secretary
In the newspapers bis keen eye saw at
once that sort'of thing wouldn't do.
Ur. Manning may have regretted as

mnnh si Hlpulns and that other uatriot,
Chenowitb, to glyo a clerkship to a Republicanwho had worked against General
Adonirain Jonadab Warner, but there
was the law and a penalty ol fine and Imprisonmentlor disobeying it IIr. Manning'scommon sense told him that Iiijtginaand Chenowith had blundered, and
that it was good policy to retrieve their
error without loss of time.
Now what about the penal provisions of

the civil Bervlce law 7 Are Higgins and
Chesowltli and General Warner to be
prosecuted? If not what is the use of
providing a penally for the offense which
tliey have committal?

lb« Art ot Dr«af to I'ftrli.
Quea.
The present well-dressed Parisian of the

present day attires herself with tho same
core that a painter gives to the combinationof the colon on his palette, guided
for tho most part by her own sentiment of
harmony. £bo does not invent much;
lio borrows now from oiia opcque, now
from another, and II tho result is not pot
wurriofraonystyles.itisnotthe lesscharmingfor that. The Court o( the Yolois and
the Eighteenth Century are tho principal
sources from which she draws her inspirations.Bat the original sketch maylio
varied ai infinitum; the only thing to be
guarded against is to keep each of them as
separate as possible. In tho same drawing-momwe meet a stately princess of the
T I.« «n>l luinnadUh mnrnulaM whnmlntif
M|(UO UUU .. «w ._,HuT

have played dairymaid at Trianon; mc
and pamen on tho one hand, swooping
draporieaand starched ruffs on the other,
to combine the two would be to err
against Unto and jndgmont.
The various details borrowed from the

past ahould not bo amalgamated, but kept
studiously apart. A woman of iashion
does not dresa ior a dinner aj the would
for# ball in the forenoon, or as she may
at 2 or 4 o'clock, and, on the other hand,
the complexion, the figure, the particular
bade of the hair are so many reasons for

diversity of oolor. form and material.

Architectural Kola.

nu*urfH CkmltU.
T«*cher toclua In irohlteeture."Gontlomen,you havo examined tlia ctealroa

for to-day's leaaona?" Ulaae."We have."
Teacher."Well, then, Mr. Brown, will
you kindly tell me what the nave of *
church laf" Brown."Certainly, air. It
la the Sunday School Superintendent who
it OMbler In bank."

- ,

OLD TIME WHEELING,
Founding of lb* Top Jllll-a«glQBiBf ud

(lrowtb of th« Iron Indoitir,
WrtKct /or Of MtUincr.
"Till oaks (torn Uttlo scorns grow,"

never had more marveloos confirmation
Uitn in its application to the jrigintlc
iron Interest* of the city ol Wheeling, as

compared with the tiny "plant,'' the

"Top Mill" of fifty-two yean ago, from
which all the present prosperity has

grown. It could scarcely be dignified by
the name of mill, hardly a forge; simply
a very small and insignificant finishing
establishment, with its sinjle heating
furnace, one pair 01 ro»w

WSfflflTftt .«.aaasaaasagas
where in 1689. ...

Mr. David Agnew had charge of toe
worka, and I believe eventually leaned
thorn Irom the Plttiburgh proprieton.
The first corps of workmen consuUsd ol

Benjamin I'ord, engineer, John Penalmore,beater, Jobn Hartman, roller,
Thomae I-ewie, millwright, David VjJn,blacksmith and Joseph rretwell, briLklayer;these, with tUeir ansliitatiU snd
helpers were all the.men employed in

the establishment. Mr. iord, a n?*|ye
of England, was in the employ of the
t-hoenbergera in Pittsburgh, and was sent
by the firm to run the engine of the new
mill in Wheeling. He & a thorough
mechanic, and has operated mitwmufflj
for fifty years, always keeping abreast
of tho times in tho way ofimprovements.For more ih&n ft
jearslis was in the employofthe Jefferson
llrm'atSUrobenville.and only recently resignedhis position, leaving the(engines in

the hands ol hia son*, Frank »nd
Samuel. William an older son baa
charge of the engine at the Laughlln
mills in Jlartin's Ferry. It was always a
familiar expression about any mill whero
ho waa employed, ';TU«t qc one uetd ever

be alraid ol an accident when ben iorrf
wsa at the engine." John Fenntmore,
heater, better known latterly as Father
Fennimore," lived in Martin'a l- eri-y for

He waa a life long member of toe
iletliodiflt r-piBcopai buuiwu, « »

house was we home ol the minister.
P/ayer and clan* meptinga were regularly
held under his roof ilfty yearn ego; excellentand nrolitable aervicee they wera.tn
even the children ol tbat day can testily.
John ttartfflan returned at an early day
to Kttsburjh Mil became a euccesalul
"Iron Master," as Manufacturers were
th-n called. Thomas Lewis, another
skilled workman, died years ago In Cincinnati,his sons Thomas, William and
John are well known in Wheeling and
vicinity as muster mechanics and substantialcitizens.
A large frame house was erected ««i

and above the mill; it was occupied by
Mr. Myers as a boarding house for th«
hands. A brick row of four small houses

_i t.-Jli 11. .t «ka feama ant
was aiso uuui, uuiw mo

was occupied respectively by Uartman,
Ford, Fennimore and tawis. A threeBtorybrick tavern, >opt by Patrick Gampbfellstood near the Ferry landing. Hta
vestige of any of these houses remains today.An opening was made in the mil
for coal. A coal car broke loose one night,
and runnine into mill, killed a "°y
named Shiny, the only son of & widow.
House rent and co$l were the leading perquisitesof leading workmen.
Mr. Agnew'l venture was a failure, and

somewhere in tho neighborhood of 1840,
the mill passed by lease into the bands of
Blake, Giesimer k Oo.» with If. I<.
Dorsey as clerk. Important improvements,embracing a refinery, knobbling
fires, puddling lornaces, siui rous anu

nail machines, were introduced from time
to time. Previously the "blooms" were

brought fromHanging Rook. As many of
the old people have passed away, a brief
notice of former methods of making marketableiron, cannot fail to interest those
who never saw, and perhaps never beard
of a reUaery, or knobhiing fire, and above
all of a tilt hammer, whose ponderous
movements sent showers of sparks, and
dometimes of hot iron, in all directions,
Pig metal was brought by boat from the
Ellison furnaces at Hanging Rock.
Ihe refinery was a large, Bonare,open

lurnace, in which pig iron was literally re-
tinea Irom its impuriues, lor uie use ui

tin) puddlere. The fuel used was coke,
the licat intensified by cold blast. When
melted the iron was inn into molds, and
Hfterwards broken up tor the furnaces.
The knobbling fires were dainty little
open affair.", heated hy charcoal and blast,
one huge ball constituting a heat This
was hammered into a large bloom, cut in
two,reheated,rolledand wasthen ready for
the market. This was the well-known
charcoal iron whose first production made
the Juniata and other Eastern forges so
famouB. ft was used In the manufacture
of boiler plate, horse-shots and horse-shoe
nails, wheel tires, &c. The introduction
of boiling Boon banished the refinery,
eventually the knobbling fires followed
Mn,l f-hurroftl iron ceased to be a SDecialtv.
Nail plate wai made very differently from
the methods ot to-day.,
The boiled'iron was rolled cat np reheatedand re-rolled into hoop iron, whoso

width and thickness corresponded with
the various Bized nails required.
The glory of the old mill was the gigantictilt hammer, weighing many tons, the

manipulator of which was known in mill
parlance ns the "Bbinglor." There the
"boss" puddler brought bis balls, draggingcach with a pair of huge tongs: the
helper followed with an iron "staff" matedat one end. It was the pnddler'a duty
(Q pince Uio uau uu ino uuvu. v« u a

turn or wo, then the shingipr placed the
hot staff on tho quivering mass, when u
blow or two of the hammer welded it securely,making an excellent lever by
which the ball waa turned over and over
until it waa dragged out a symmetrical,
well-shaped bloom. The atalT waa then
twisted oir while hot. Sometimes the ataff
woul'< break, and before another could he
brought the ball was shattered to pieces.
The hammer was worked by alternately

striking the ball and the coga, and when
not in operation waa held above the cog
wheel t>y an immense iron gag. a not

spark from a ball caused an injury to a
distinguished Union officer of the late
war that won (or him, from the enemy,
the epithet of "One-eyed Powell." Hen.
1'oweil, like other employee of Jbe Top
Mill, in to-day a connoisseur in everything
pertaining to the manufactureof Iron, and
the enterprising manager of the Western
Nail Works, at Belleville, III., one of the
most successful mills of the country.
Wire Bcruens were worn by the shinglers

to protect their eyes from the dangerous
sparks and pieces of hot iron.
The shingler was the autocrat oftheforge,

and if disposed to be unfair and unjust,
likeothor tyrants, could "make and unmakemen. And woe betide the unlucky
fmildler who was so unfortunate as to
ncur his displeasure. A little hurry, a

slight delay were sufficient to reduce the
quantity as well a* to effect the quality,
and often ruin the heat entirely. Cinder
from the hammer and scale from the rolls
were used in "fixing" the furnaces. A
"wrap" furnace worked'up all the "odds
and ends" of iron from the shears. Sometimesthe puddlera were obliged to (top for
want nf "tiling," and occasionally a barrelof scale was brought from one of the
Pittsburgh mil|p. Long stops were often
necessitated by low water, aa Tig motal
waa transported by boat front."down the
river?'
Among the earliest nailers were Jesse

Bullard, N. Reynolds. Scott Caldwell and

jtpcctal gottot*.
A (JAIID.-TO «tt who tra tafffcrtn* from errots

sail tndlKntlons ot imth, turrit* waaknoa,
earlydsoay,lopot manfcood,ate., I wilt itawlare-
dp* u»t win ooi» yon, yRKE oy ciiabok. tm»
grmt remedy m> dlacolcrcd by a mlalotiuy In
South AmerloL Bond »Uaddro««d tnTtlop# to
Bit. Jonni T.Inu, Haulm D., How York.
IHIkwmo
KlTHi-All rut Bloppvd Im by Dr. Kline'. Oretl

Jierrc Bcitoltr. No yiU «lt« Unl d>y'.K tUrrolouicura.Trarttaenod UOOUitl botti. frooto

McVey. The mH '»^ory *M a velynull tod primitive affair; abtet and merchantiron being mnch moreJmportaot
soecialtifB than oafli. The aldo abeam
were then in vogue, and the kegs were

made by band by Lancaiter 4 Sona, in a

little abop on upper Main atreet The
Sty warehoune waa in the grocery atore of
r,i Melvia & Co., on the weat aide ot
Market atreet, near the lower end of the
market house. Times were very doll,
currency depreciated, "wild cat banks
were plentiful, and the nnivenal quwUon
asked in connection with a proffered bill
was "How much la It worth on the
dollar." Every nato was carefully icrutlnl/.J.a "counterfeit detector waa In every
atore, andan aptneea to detect apnnona
money wu an ewential recommendationtor a psaition whew lucre waa

bandied. It. waa a very common oc
currencc to tee two or three merchant*
bob-nobbing over a bank note, eapeclally
it it were very new and crisp.
Merchants have gone Eaat, (no commercialtravelers in tlioae dava) with a good

aopply o' money with which to purchase
poods, to flnd at {p end of their journey,
that much oi it waa below par, il not
altogether worthless. Anion* the play,
things of the children, the worthies; paper
oi broken banks waa ollen found. So one

who did not live in "inesegooaom um«
of which we hear so much, can appreciate
t)]M convenience and safety ol the splen*
did national wrrenpr of fcCHfey.

t'ay day was a very uncertain affair,
and months often passed without the employesreceiving a cent remuneration. A
trip to Pittsburgh, which wss the Mecca
of mill men, waa one of the rare occasions
when a little menwy oeuid be obtained, as
steamboat captains did not take orders.
Iron, nails ana store orders, were the collateralin the hands of managing housesg
bits," six and a fourth cents, and "levies,'
twelve and a half cents, with "shinplastew,"were pftH 2f Mi® 8ma1^ ch^g® °fthe
period.
Among the business men who cccepwu

the firm's orders and dealt (airly and honorablywith the worklngmen, were W. T.
Shelby, William Lowther and 0. W, lit istell,dry goods merchant*, Eatnuul AJoClallan,shoe .dealer, and James Melvia &.
Co, grocers. Women often went to marketwithout a cent, giving orders on the
firm for iron ftnd nails,and on the stores for
merchandise. Awoog the popular f'Jjoys"
who were clerks In the various stores were

Van,ElyandJobn8wearengen,Alon«oLorinsr.John Bloomfield, Chester D. Knox,
"Billy McCoy" and many others whose
names I cannot now recall. Many are

dead, other, bavo moved Sffny, and some
are among tha leading business men of
Wheeling. The market was one of the
best; produce was very low, bat the
(Mi-city of money made it much more
difficult then, tbss now, to make purchases.
The scenery of NorthWhcelingwaa very

wild and picturerqae; the now verdureIteehills werecovered bytrees, and at this
season of (he year, the moat beautiful
wild flowere, a lioce every bannt we knew,

.,.1-1.-1.11,111. "i.f,i
COvercu iua ociu»cu """ % i ,

fragrance. North audsouth of Jonathans
Run, at its month, were green knolls aud
beautiful clumps of trees, which have long
ago disappeared befjre the march of improvementund the ravages of high water.
X somewhat noted swing baa long since
been covered up by debits from the mill j
and if a drop of its cooling water is yet
being distilled in Mother Eaith it issomewhereunder the track of the railroad,that has so mercilessly cut through
the pleasant haunts of childhood and demo1 shed Its most cherished shrines.

"tJUBB."

S«39|
OilRE® .....

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, sciatica,
Lumbago, Backache, Headache. Toothache,

-'sse?:C».»»«»>»* TOOCJ»> CO.) MUMw.m*t.H.A*

gi« «SloxU«.

FOURTH OF ||Y.
FIKE WORKS, *

t ire trackers,
C'uiimm CrncloiT,

Torpedoes, Balloons,
Flap, Lantern*,

Colored Fire, Ac., Ac.

IVicliolas Seliuljee.
iff .

CcnfcctiouceH.
XfEW ICE CREAM l'AKI.OES AT
JX No. 1000 Main street-Grant House.
MRS. ZIEGENFELDBR begs leave to Inform ihe

public that sbo bss opened tor*neb storem above,
where everything In her lino can be bad the same
u at her establishment, No. U Twelfth street
ICE CREAM at the lowest prices, both whole

Jaiwdrgianwv<

TKAYKLER8' GUIDE. 7
Arrival and departure of

TRAINS.Explanation or Rxtuuno4 Masks.
Uaily. fdunday excepted. J Monday excepted..
Wheeling Time: ; | Depart, Arrive.

ii. A O. k. b..east. .).
Kgprfl.I-,.,,,-. tiwim * B:.IO jim
Kxpre*-..;..^.......... 5:80 p m *10:15 a m
CumDerlaod Acoom .... 8:15am 4:35piu
ManalDgtoD Accom 4:10 pm 8:40 a m
Uouodivllle Accom . li:35am 1:20 pm

vim,
KxpHttICtalcago and Col)..... 8:15 *m 5:20 am
Kxprc* (Chicago and Col)...... 7:50 pm 7:40 a m
KxprtMiChlcaio and Col) 10:25 pm * 6:80 pa
ZauwvIIIo Acrora.................. 8:40pm 10:60am
Zanonrille Accom 7:85am 8:50 pm

W.| P. A it. Illv.
WaiblnRU>nand Pittiburgb... 4:40 am 9:05am
WaanlogtooandPJiuburgb.- 7:45am tU:05am
Washington aad Htttburgh... 6:8ft p m t 6:06 pm
Wublngtouand Hittbutgh... 8:20 pm l":l& pm
Washington. .. t 5:05 pm 7:85 am
p., V. ifcfjt. 1.. ny..Ka>t.

Plttabnrgb t 7:25 am t 6:65 pm
l'ltuburvli and New Yoik... \ 1:20 pm t 8:35 nu
Jltaburgb and Now York...... 14:10 pm tU:55 am

wbt.
Kxpren, Oin. and St Eonta.... t 7:25am t 7:05am
Express, Ctu. and St. Louia... f 8:iopm t 6:Upm
Exptm, bteubenvillo Si Col.,, f 1:20pm f 8:85pm
Mi^_ F.:«P»
Pittaburgb,Cleve.& ChL 6:47am t 9:C6pm
Wellrrtlle, Clove. A Ctal »:08am 8:18 am
Pitta, Now York 6 ChL...._. 11:07am 1:28 pm
PIttiburxh and Now York..... 4:upm 4:48 pm
gaatLiverpool Aceom 6:18pm 8:20am

0»f L. St W. It. U
Exoresi, Cleveland, K, & W... 12:17pmt 2:87pm
MaMllonAccom 4:12 pm 10:12am
fit. ClalraviUo Atcnm 0:12 am 8:17 a m
St. (flalnvUloAecom-.. 1:42pm 12:57pm
St. ClairiTilie Accom t 6:27 pm 8:07 pm
LocalVrelcbtandAooom 4:47am 9:00pm
Oblo ttiytir JRullrond.

PdA-ungcr................................ C:85a m *11.50am
Pa»M0if0rM ... 4:00p m * 8:85pm
Freight- 9:06 am 6:15pm

11., Z. * O. lUtlroiut.
Leave Belial re at 12:80 r. m. (or Summcrfleld.
Leavo Bcilaire at 0:10 a. u. for Bnmmerfleld and

Zaneirlllo.
Leave Bollalre at 4:80 r. v. for Woodjflold.
Arrive at Bellalre 8:26 a. h., 11:00 a. mi, and 4:00

WHEELING & ELM GROVE R. K.
On and after MONDAY, May 4, 1885, trains on

the W. A E. Q. H. B. ttIU learo aafoUowi:
Leave cltr at tLcare Wheeling Park if
&:S0 A. M. 1:00P.M. 6:10A.M. 1:00KM.
6O0 M 2« 7tOO 9tfQ «

7:00 " 8:00 " 8:00 " 1:00 «

8*00 " 4:00 " 9:00 " 4:00 "

9:00 " 6:00 *' 10:00 « 6:00 «

lo.-oo ' 6:19 " 11:00 " 6:io
11:00 " 7:00 12:00 7:00 «

12:00 " 8:00 " 8:00 "

9:80 " 8:86 «

10:06 "

OK lONDAYf.
Lear* dtr *t 7 A. m. and ran ertrjr hoar until 9

r. m.i
Leave Wheeling Park at 8 a. m. and ran erery

hoar nntil 10 r.m. c.lIlKdi'H,
axyj Superintendent.

gtw ^Ksntinmniti.
^^DlllKISTKATOE'S SALE.
Notice Is bereby alTen that I will, pn Saturday,

tbe lttb rtaf of July. at 10 o'clock a. v, offer at
public tale, at tba lata wddance of CaroUna-B.
ifcylordeeeaMd,Jfa. 41 Twantr-foorth afreet,the
Carolinek Taylor. decSH^Smm of eel* cSfc!
Administrator o( the Estate *ot Caroline L\ Taylor,
d+oceied. 7y»
jpi^E

GLASSWARE
Soluble let Wedding or Annlvemry Gifts.

Eft l.NG BB08.,
auWBIw PW>. emct nwao.

LL OVR

White ami Fancy Tests
Art offered CO penxnt'below oort.

D. GONDLING & 00.,
Jyl« Twelfth Street

LOADEDJHELLS!
5,000 Chamberlin Cartridge Co.'s

LOADED SHELLS
For Breeob toAdlw 6hot Gum, Juit received la 10
«»U 12 sauge- Prices, 92 CQ per 100 for 12 x*ure,
12 is for 19 gauge. Fat up la boies of tweaty-flve
each.

I. O. DILLON,
fog Sol' Ajteoflor Wheelinjr, W. Va.

T>ir!IVTf!ERS !
Flavor yonr P«lr7 with

LIST'S PURE EXTRACTS!
And hake your rollsud cak« with the

EXCELSIOB BAKING POWDEB.
It. H. LIST,

golp Mftimfuclurcf,

Jjt 1010 MAIV 8TREKT.

I FOR SALE CHEAP,
One 55 Hone Power Tift Engine In

nrsi-CJUi urucr.
One Large Two For»e coveredTrack

Wagon and Heavy Dxaoght Hone.
Shafting. Hangera, Pulley*.iJirae oak Timber,

Aud Baraiide Stoves.

BLOCK BROS. I

_ J£
. t ii uj.

Rosb Leaf, Fine Cut
Navy Clippings
and Snuffs

liSlfel
Importaut to canvassers.

WAXTKU-I lve ttmrwun In £ try county in
the United Stat»a toaelt fox'S PiTKNf RBNBksirlkpad IRON, which comMnea two Sad Irona.
PoUiher. Hater, &e, one iron doing tho work of
an entire »et of ordinary Irona. is »elMn*Ui<f by
kh8 or alcohol lamp Doea nwny ulth not
Mtchena. Prlcc moderate. A lar^e and laiuuR

®||
WANTED] 10 aocorea^flh^rw^eniS5aaeS

aasaagss sags t.'.' <
«t>ank8 may fail, bailboads

J-^collapae, iteamboats link, hard tinea come
when all the savings of a lifetime may vanlah In
one unfortunate venture, but REAL E8TA1E.
your paid for lot-your unencumbered heme.'n-
(J&trqcMblp. tangible and si fa, remains a solid
comfort and a laltbful friend."
Extract from a rpeecb delivered by Bobert C.

Given, EFq., Jane 1,1886.
8BCURE A LOT AT ONCE

A.T EDa-xisra-Toisr,
The yew Suburb of Wbce'Iny. Apply to

Je20 W. V. HOOK * MBO.

ABE STILL TRIUMPHANT I
For fifteen *eut the; have steadily gained In

favor, and with galea constantly Increasing have
become the most ppular Corsets throughout the
United States.
The "O" quality Is warranted to wear twice as

long as ordinary Corsets, and testimonials without
number could be given of the perfect patWactlon
thev have afforded for a long series of years.
Tho"G. and H. H " qualities ore mado extra

long, bh well as rrgulor length, and sold at tho
samo price.Retailers are autnorlwd to refund money, lion
examination these Corsets do not provo as repreFor

sale everywhere.
Catalogue free on application.
THOMSON, L1NGD0N & CO., Mfrs.,

70 and 7» Worth Street, New York.
aprl7'Mwar
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MEW ENGLAND

CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
on, 1071 RiiiUenti wn year. Thorough Initnictkui In
Vocal nnd ln«tnimental Miulc, l'lano and Onran TuningFlna Artm Orator/. Literature, ftmdi, (Urnwn,

I, and Italian Unsuasj*. Umnehw,
nc. Tnllkm, tSto fW: board and mom, |4i (o 97)

sffissas
B. TOUIUEK, Dir., K.uiiWtlJ Sq* BOSTON, Una

jeW-MWFAKOWr

QNLY$1300.
Tbe large Iron iteamihlp 'HANNOVERrAN," of

the Allan Mne, will Icavo Baltimore for LiverpoolTufdafv juljr 14. Faro only til CO, Including
Steward'* fee and prorUIons, ant not wlncx and
liquor*. Tickets for tale at

HJ. BEHRENH',
jyl 8217 andaaa MarketBiteeU

-yyHEEUtfG PAPER WAREHOUSE.
Ro1>Iiikoii, Farli «fc Co.,

Ibnutactniert and Dealers In every variety of
PAPER. No. 1437 MAIN 8TREET,
Telephone ill. Wheeling, W. Va.
itiRUUii cuu pnam ptuu uu rapgr auu wiu

Hooka. mr1>

j^a.nd mu8i0.

I hmjiut nxlnd «lot ol Mew Hulo lor
Brum IJaiiclN& Oroliomtrn

Arruwlb; the most popular wrlten.
ICQ t. W.BWMEK.

A LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND FANOY
nxjltlt am) wkmptly dcecotkd
daily wtm/uiascm job omat
i«auairnmtwknmi

i

dto. g. Mtttd ft 9a.

GEO. E.STIFEL
& CO.

lOO PIECES

VICTORIA LAWNS!
V««l wl l.'/u.ilu

AjlVlJ 1IUU 1 IVU V>VVHS|

AT 12,15,20 AND 25c, PER YARD.
ALfiO,

SOO PIECES

India Linens
AT 12,15,20,25 k 85c.

We offer an unusual oppor.*__ l riMT? M7TJ1TI?
tunny to tuiy rinju* wiuxt.

DRESS FABRICS at low
prices. We have a magnificent
stock of goods, including many
beautiful goods for

GRADUATION DRESSES.

FANS! FANS!
We shall open on our Notion

Counter a large purchase ol
Fans, all colors, Plain, EmKnpporlPolntorl nnA Kflaflipr
UUi7dWU| Jk UIIIWV.U UUW * VMkltVt

Tops.

Corset Department!
25 IDOZE3ST

Summer Ventilating Corsets,
never sold below $1 50 and
$1 75, now $1 00 and $1 25.
We have also a complete

stock of Dr. Ball's Health Corsets,which are strongly indorsed
by some of the most eminent
ladies in the country.

GE0.E.STIFEL&C0.
1114 MAKY ST.

1*11

5«1) ©cads.
SPECIAL SALE

WASHGOODS.
We will commence Monday,

June 22, and sell our Entire
Stock of Wash Goods at the
following reductions:

Fine Embroidered Gingham
Robes at $3.50, formerly §5.00.

-r\i 1 n. .1 r>
1'iain ana stripea oeersucicer

at 6%c, worth ioc.

Yard Wide Lawns at 7c,
worth 10 and I2j£c.

Special inducements in all
kinds of Summer Dress Goods.

a a A M #fc

J. S. KHUIItS & UU.
una >rattv st.

CEatpcts, jt*«cnttttg«, tec.
The Cheapest nod ISeat Article In the World

for the KoJojment ot Fresh Air.

WHITE MOUNTAIN

Hammock Chair.
Strong, Duralilo and Light.

SELF-ADJUSTING TO ANT POSITION.

Tho While Mountain Hummock Clmlr dSfltei
fmm nil nlhi»r i.t,irI .n.irv or r.-fllll UK Cbnin !
that It I* better, stronger and simpler, Is adapted
to thehoase, lawn, porch or camp, and is chuck
full of quiet comfort and bleiied rest. la tar iu»

perlor to iho Hammrck In every way, and can be
put up ao as to be always In ho shade.
By Its peculiar conatrucVon It I* balanced In til

poaftlons, requiring no fastenings to *oep i< In
place. The loon-eat can be.qu ckir and easily adnutedto suit the shorttxt or tallest persons. The
seat Is mad* of aironf canvas, fitting perfectly Use
entire lensib, without drawing the clothing tightlyaround tho body, thus making It much cooler
than a hammock: while the Mnoyanoe of catchingbuttons, tearing down the ladles' hair, or In
any way dlrplaylng the limbs ta avoldod.

G. MENDEL & CO..
11£2-1 Main Street.

toll ;

fictuMs aiul gxatteial*.
jqraughtsmen take notice.
SiuajfUnm. _nwold nporlf
« Cam Section Finer.

JJlae IToocm hoer,
80011 ^ludlurt.

gmmcfwulrtlHg <Soo&*.

B. F. Caldwell
1500, 1502 HAKKET ST.,

WHEELING, W. VA.
Mux Ponorncc.

Parlor and Bed-Room ,

FUKNITURE!
Dining-Room & Kitchen Outfits.

WOOD, SLATE'AND IHON

MANTELS!
Furniture Repaired. mrtJ

JJOOFING AND JOB WORK.
With the beat lot of men at the trede to day, w

are prepared to do'aH kinds of work in oar line In
a workmanlike manner, with one of the Arm as

oreraeer. GK>. W. J0HN80K 8 SON8,
le30-ra*r. 1210 Main Street

JEWEirS REFRIGERATORS

Aud loo ChettH
Are tor tale only by ( 4

NJSSBITT A BBO.f
}eZ7 Bole Agent* for city.

t?ogau Se (So.

IMPORTANJWFORMATION
In tbo me ot Disinfectants It should be rcmem>

bered that uo one article will answer all purposes.
What will answer for closet*. drains. Ac., will not
answer for toe sick room. An article tbst will be
admissible In cne dlicafe will not be adapted to
another disease, do. We have a fall supply and
rariety of

APPROVED DISINFECTANTS
l« VAiv.laM anil I (nnMa fnr rlmutli ilmlnl) An.*
others (or the aicfc room, other* for clothiny, and
others required in contagious diseases.to destroy
infection.

LOl&AN & CO.,
DruggUts, Bridge Corner.

SAVE YOUB POTATOES.
The best Potato Bug Destroyer is Faris Green

The genuine article for Mle by
LOGAN & CO.,

Druggists, Bridge Comer.

INSECT DESTROYERS!
Fenian Insect Powder,

* bale Oil 8osp,
Bellebore Powder,.

Improved Powder Guns,
FOB BALE BY

LOGAN & CO.
ids

'Bgafltms, (Carriages, &c.

"WAGONS,
CARTS

And Wheelbarrows,
Iipedally adapted to the rough roadi ol Wat

Virginia, Ohio and Penniylvanla.
MANUFACTURED BY

#
BODLEY BROTHERS,

Jy2
*

WHEELING. W. VA.

JJUGG1ES AND CARRIAGES.

DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Buggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagons
All work guaranteed.

NOB. 1600 to 1506 MARKET STREET.

An inspection o( oar work and prices liiollclted
at the hands ol the trade.

REPAIRING NEATLY AND PROMPTLY DONE.
*nr:<n

gjooha, Jtatlotuyg, ice.

pUBLIO SCHOOL QOM^IENCEMEKT
Tbe appropriate custom of giving

BOOKS TO THE GRADUATES
By tbcir friends is becoming as Hied as tbe pros*

enti at Christmas.:

We bare made extensive preparations to suit
crtry puise and person.

STANTON & DAYENPORT,
teas No. 1801 Market Ptroet.

BABY CARRIAGES!
JnstBecoived Another Lot of

Erie Sleeping* Coaches I

The finest and beat in the world.

*

FOB BALE BY

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
jell 28 Twelfth Street

JJA8E BALLS,
BATS,* FOOT BALLS AND CROQUET.

A good variety at low price*.
Alio, cheap reading matter, and lots of it
rime call and examine.

C. H. QUIMBY,
Boekai Her and Newidealer,

jnlSVo- HM Market >-trcot

gottBt anfl Stun galntct.
D. C. KUENER,

House and Sip Painter!
Q-IE&AIlsriEZR,,

Glazier &> Paper Hangor,
JlMD l)CALKS IN

routs, (armsnc»,
0118, Glass, Ac.

No. 1727 MAItKET STREET.
aprt

China, «X»gt *n& (Qutettttmvt.
JjiltUIT JARS

And Jolly Glasaoi,
Improved Fly Fan*, at

JOHN KRIEDRL'B CHINA STORK,
jy2 1180 Mala Street

Joulnp fBCacftiim.
JT STANDS AT THE HEAD!

The Light Running Domestic.
its offloa will remain At

Ho. 70 Twelfth Bnuur.
ipr2B H. B. VAKCUYfc Huut«.

(StO. g. ggfllOT.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
Our New Stock of Swung

and Summer Goods now beinc
0

complete we would invite the
ladies to call early and make
their selections before the
choicest good have been sold:
Each Department is now replete
with the Newest and the Best.
To ladies contemplating the

purchase of a

BLACK GROS GRAIN

-OBJersey Silkl
We would say that the Best

Lyons Qoods known are repre11« t

sentea 'in our immense siock.

SPECIAL ATTENTION

Is called to a particular make ol

Lyons Gros Grain, that we controlin this market, which in all
cases has given entire satisfactionto the customer, and being

SURE SALE

we can afford them at a very

small advance over cost.

JERSEY SILKS
Are deservedly popular, and
can be found in our stock at all
prices from $1 25 to'$2 25..

wnniPN nap« farrirs
HUUkbll HllhUV MUlllww

In a great variety of combinationSuitings and plain goods in
the New Baize and Alderny.
shades. Tricot Cloths are still
as fashionable as ever, and sold
at lower prices than last year.

We have just opened lull and
complete lines of

Ladies' Camb. Underwear,
I-adies' Gauze Underwear,
Ladies' Silk Gloves and Mitts,
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas,
Japanese Fans,
Austrian Fans,
White Embroidered Robes,
Sattine Robes, all colors,
French Sattines,
Children's Emb'd Caps,
Infants' Cloaks,
Fine Jersey Jackets,
White Flannel Suitings,
Jersey btnpes,
Lawn Tennis Suitings,
Combination Silks,
Jersey Foulards,
Cambric Aprons,
Cream Albatross,
Cream Laces,
Spanish Lace, 28-inch,
Lace Flouncings,
Beaded Laces,
Misses' Wraps,
Boys' Shirt Waists,
Corsets, Gloves, Hosiery,
Embroideries,
Handkerchiefs,

Lace Curtains,
Counterpanes,

Table Linens.

All just opened and ready for
inspection.

The most desirable street

wrap offered this spring is the

Black Embroidered Drap d'ete Mantle.
we show in an qualities irom

six to thirty-two dollars.

VELVET GRENADINES
In new and choice designs for
Wraps and Dresses opened

This Morning.

GEO, R, TAYLOR,

$ruit«j(aiu
(JIRUSTEE'S 8ALE. .oMJCtSS

iBfcmSfljjViKjS*^WiuWwi. ,0»;Jj££ *"Jj iu£JPwdplcrnaj Book No. it 2,5' !S?

aS«fe^ij
phtoiLSwoBoU"'1 "10,w I" TrU<,
tale on the uurtii cdcc ol lie Cu*i^5 'r:f.u»comer lo Henry BriM.ir. teilSt E«.

SfuS^SfesfsrsH^S^s
S3
In* home i^aie 4,^
TkwaorSAU-Onfrthird auh; UWi.._Ud two 7«us; Mcnrrtl. °WKt in «*
1«1» D. 8. THORXBl'Bfiii t.,r

IJIKUSTEE'S SALE.
By virtue of deed of tnut tc%£t v- 3..,..Allen tad Mmry J. Alfcn LI* wife. tntrJ?., Q.wssagp-aWSi"ta. I; Deed o» Trait Bool x0 S. t-tVn }2SSSu"SS.' i'l00r" tt" Com WftS
BATURDAY, TlUt Uth DAT 6y JULY M

2S3SS n"S.nV0.hl'?fJ* * "»Cflbed proponj. that 1* to *ay: a ctruinu^t VjUnd situated In Union VUirfct, lu Manh.t^,,?ty, fit-ie ol Wmt Virginia, U*£dH mtSSSEKaC-.^2?^P kun; thence down the toetuden therm!

comer to Benj. atcMtct*u t;Vhrnreu wTFiXto a red elm corner to John QnUlej: thenrT^ wW.SOwk. »» Wi^irataot;ffitortffioStoy; tnenoeN. w° W.Mutes> to* white oik it imall drain: thence wfth the drain down to spoint corner to John Qulglej and »oha BruintvolUoch on the point: tbent* up the run to a rSitree on the bank of the run; thecen nu theSwith the menders thereoi and bindJni themmiSa stone marked A: thence N. 87s h. £ u,i^o »stoue marked B; thence to the beKinninx »uph*Jito contain 1»am* be the same more « ki^The title to the above land la teller*! to be dm.feet, but I wid convey only the title vtatcd la sjbj said deed of trurt.
TKUtt or Bsufr-Ont third, and as mueh moreuthe purchaser electa to pay lu ca h on the day 5aaic, the balance in (wo equ«i instalmenta at ouaod two yean, with iutertut, for which the lot!chaser shall execute hia notes with good Mxu-itrbearing interest f.om the day of »*]<>, u,«

title to be retained as further sccuri'y for theda.forced payments. or at the purchaser's option fas
may secure the notes for such payments by <J«3
oJ mui on iue property.WM. P. HUBBARD, Tnutte,W. J. W. naWK Solldtnr y*

(Commisiioiuti' Sales]
QOMMISSIOKER'S SALE.
futo of West Virginia, City of Whedlnt, &&In the Municipal Court of Wheeling. 11 ^

Caroline B. Brno*, guardian of Carrie
B. Bruea. Henrietta Braes, and
Charlea Henry Bruea, iLfauti, laChum*
Carolina B. Brut* 1 and olhcm.
fy rirtu* of the authority vested tn ncbr»^

ewe of the Municipal Court of WhetJlng. Mi<rwi
In the above entitled catuc, on the bth tUr rV
June. MMr, 1 will proceed to tell it t ubUc awloo.
at the front door of the ourt I1oum> ct uhb
county, Weat Virginia. In the city ot Mlhcetioi, la
the hlgfceat and heat Didder,

ON SATURDAY, JULY 25,18K,
b* ginning at 10 o'clock x. u. the followin? d*
acnced r*al eata e, that is to uy: The two kn
fronting on the cut aide of .Norb iror.uimutl
numbered two hundred (2D0) ana t»o hundred
and one (10:) on the plat Of the addlMon to &t
City of H hetUug. laid out by Hcnrj Moo't. irutin
of jtbencur Zane'a ettate. and called Zaaoi Uiutf
addition to tbe diy of Wheeling. And al otU
water or naature >oi lying east of t&e two lou »t»m
described, and designated on the plat o( oac'i
la'and addition to tBo city of Whtelln*, b; tb
number nine W.
Terms or saue-One-tblrd o' the pnrebaKBWMf

anau much mora m me purcuuer may eieti k
pay. to bo paid In cash on the day of *Ue; indite
residue thereof In three equal IntUimcuti it
twelve, twenty-four and thnty-tlx aomti, »IU
Interest from day of tale; the purchaser to |it»
his notes, with approred teuurlty, for the defend
Instalments; the titl« to be retaiwd uutU thep
chute money and the Interest thexeon »b»U M
wholly paid* o

J. K. tOrt ULS.
Special Commlttiost*.

W. h. IlALTan, Auctioneer.
1 hereby certify tbati. It. towden. PpccUlCc*

mliilODcr, has given, bond with tecum? u*
qulrtd by law and the decree o( June 6, lsai, a
tno above entitled causeTHOMAS M. DARRAH,

Clerk oi the Munlcluil Court of Whetting.
Jel9
/^OMMISSiOiNEBS' SALE OF VALUKJABLE REAL K8TATK.
bUte of West Virginia. City of Wheeling. In \U

ICuuidpel Court of Wheeling:
John Fink}

TS.
W. J. W. Cowden, administrator of In ChtHtrj.
the estate of Caroline V. Zane and
others.

-» « ..1,1 OnnMVnirMl

above*fcttUui cause on"UiTftifday of ApriliSJ
the undentfgued tiptclal Commlaalonera will, oa

8ATUKOAY, the 11th DAY OK JULY, 1M,
beginning at 9 o'clock a. m., Mil at public auction,
at the front door of the Court ifoum> of ublo ttmnty,Weat Virginia, Uiefolbwlug real estate iltuiti
oq Wheellnglaland, in the Uity of Wheeling: "Iba
tract known as the John fink laud, situated betweenSouth Penn end South linadway atrtett,
originally containing flvo and odd half ncrm. Iw
the portion taken by the Utyof Wheeling fcr the
extenalou of South Ptnn stree'. and a piece
feet front on Penmtrect runulug back to Bn*lwayatreet owned oy W. F. £oue.
The land to be sold has been divided Into lot*, i

plat of which can be seen at the reajietive ofcai
of tho nndenlgncd commlM'oucr*.
The property will be oft red a» a whole and too

In parcels as unown on the pl«t, and will beadd in
which ever way may appear the moat auvautigww.
TKRMS OP aALi One third rart aud u wudi

more a* the purchaser may elect «o pay, hi bam.
tho remainder In two equal Initalmentu atone
two yeaia, notes bcailni lnt» front tie dar «
aalo to be given for the deferred payment*, liu. »
be retained until the purchaae money ti j*Jd »
full. DANIKL I'KCK,

W.J.W. CUWDCf,
Special Commluiontf*

W. H. Hauxh, Auctioneer.
I hereby certify that the above Special Connie

doners have given bond and stcurfty as reqwitd
by the Court. TiiOMArt M. UABKAri,

Clerk of hi* '"puh

ShotOBxaphSQABLNET
PHOTOGRAPHS

ONLY 93 00 FEU I)0Z.

For a limited time. ,.

jo20HIGGIN8,QAI.LKBT.
&i£ CO 50

V71U got One Conn Best 8*tln Finished

Cabinet Photographs
And don't you forget it,

-A.T BROWN'S,
«PI» 1228 MARKET fiTRWff.

pABSONS,
ArtlMtlc Photographer.

PAEL0R8,
Oppmitln Mri.iin* unnw.

Sec. ^
JCEI 10E!
We are prepared to ddlrtr Untc'w to B"5

parti ol the clij, either bjr wholesale or reuM
the lowett price. BAIL HKOJ.,

Office In Armitrong, Coen A Co.'» BuMdlci,

nyM Tfnth Street ru»r Mirfcrt..

IOJE! IGE! IOiS!
C. SEIBEBT & SOXh

Are prepared to fural*b the flnwt qu' Ihy o*
tbe lowest rate*. Leave orders at im ir ufficr,

JSo. 1700 Market JStreofc
dlr doon below I'oitofllce.

Ice Depot opto ererr day. 8un<lnr IncladM.
Telephone connection. Branch Ofllce. liw Jf's

kftt *trp»t "t'L

1U»1 g«tati! Agents.
Yyalter h. rinehart,

Notary PIIIiIIP,
MONEY AND STOCK, UKOH*"

Ileal Estate Agent.
Bourn rented «nd mill olleddhmoat«-iiia suitiiKT a'BQ.

0. SMITH,
Xtcul ®3«tnto Affont

AND STOCK BROKEIl. ^Vsgt&SSSBS&s^

removal. '

j_)r. J. E. Bollo^1110'
PHYSICIAN AND »UJ£*''' (1Mt »

llu removed from No, I2U O*' tflHiWNo. 1401 Uupltoe iU«i-


